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WRITES FROM

Key. Henry Woli is iaijoyinjr His Trip!
Beyond the Atlantic.

was NOT SICK AN i.oup nN ocp vv',Speaks ol the Great Chai ge in the Comf irts
of Ocean Travel Sin e Ills Voyage,

Piftyonc Ve.irs Ago.

Kev. Henry Wolf, of Tod town-!hip- ,

who left hurt about a month
ago to visit Germa.iy, see his old
home, and the friends of his boy-

hood who are left, gives the fol-

lowing brief sketch of his jour-
ney to that country.

Iloulmoh. Hessen Darmstadt. Germany.
AllKUSI K, Illtti.

Eimtou nkws: In compliance
with your kind solicitation, I shall
endeavor to give through the
Nkws a somewhat broken ac-cou-

of my trip to the Father-laud- .

First of all let mo sh.te
that tho first friend I met In Ger-
many to the Fclton County
Nkws; it reached here before I
did. Second, I will correct t'.ie
statement in the issue of July 15,
in regard to my trip. ' For cer-tu- n

reasons I changed my plan,
took Mr. Shr-ffnor'-

s advice a. id
took a White Star Line Steamer,
and look the route over Treland,
England 111 d Holland.

The Germanic sailed at high
noon on the 15th of July from
her berth in the harbor of New
York with 500 passengers aboard
of which I was the only German
speaking person aboard. I will
say here that all Germans take
tho new German Steamer, which
are the fastest sailers on the
ocean at the present time. But
the English and American Lines
are strongly competing with the
Continental linos, by reduciLg
their rates. I have already
bought my return trip ticket of j

the American line and have saved
much money by' so doing. 1

bought both tickets going and
coming in Philadelphia.

The Germanic is not a new
boat, but is still a very good ship.

It is 550 foet long and 40 feet
wide. It requires 00 men to
run it. I made t ho trip in just h

days. The finest view of any
thing I ever saw, and what im-

pressed me most deeply, was
Greater New York its harbor
the many big ocean liners and
other crafts, Manhattan, with its
many buildings, too high to be
credited, the wouderful Suspen-
sion Bridge between New Y'ork
and Brooklyn, the Statue of Liber
ty, and islands in the bay all is
like a dream iu wonderlaud
worthy of tho great Metropolis
of the West. When all this beau-
ty passed out of sight and my
dear adopted country, .my heart
folt something I never felt be-

fore my feelings were all broken
up. .1 began to feel so sad and
forsakeued. I do believe I was
just then real homesick.

The weather was spleuded on
the ocean, so calm that the coffee
iu the cups did not spill on the
table cloth. But the weather was
almost too cool for real comfort.
I was not seasick a minute, never
missed a meal and such board
I never had better iu my life.
Oranges, bananas and new Ameri-
can tipples were served daily at
dinner. In fact it is like living
it) a good hotel. There was a
pump of real nice fresh water
freo to all passengers, for all
uses.

It is now just 51 years this Au-

gust since my mother and broth-
er loft Germany the first time.
The journey took thirty-seve- n

days, twenty-sovo- n of which were
fpent on tho ocean. The Bhip
wan a throo-rnasto- r or briir, be-

longing to tho Merchant Marine,
and j ust for the time being used
for passengers, of which there
were about 300 packed in like
herring in a box. This multitude
of people had to do their own
cooking on a stove with eight pot
holes on it, in a kitchen nino feet
ttquare. Insufficient water and
that of an unpleasant smell and
tiisto, was tolled out to t,hem twice
nr$. k. It was the hardest time
w" ever had in all our hvos. My
mother then said that ff fhe would

LOCAL INSTITITR.

At Fort Littleton, at Harrisonville and
at Nccdmore.

i ne annual .District institutes
for the County will be held as fol- -

.lows: For McConnel Jshurir, Tod
,iaud Dublin, at Fort Littleton,

Saturday, August 2!); for Taylor,
Wells and Licking Creek, at Uai
risonville, Tuesday, September
1; and for Ayr, Thompson, Bell-el- ,

Union, Brush Creek and Bel-
fast, at Need more, Saturday,
September .".

The programs for the respec-
tive meetings will be found be-

low.

KOKT MTTLKTON.

1. The First Day of School,
E. B. Clino and Lilliau Flemirg.

2. How Use the Library ? T.
S. IJershey and D. K. Chesnut.

3. What should Teachers
Read? L. H. Wible and Emma
Lyle.

4. The. Personality of toe
Teacher, C. C. Eotz and Jessie
Gress.

5. Little Things in School,
Russel Nelson and Elsie Great-head- .

0. The Recitation, E E K?il
and Myrtle Stevens.

HAKKlSO.N VILLI"..

1. The First Day of School,
Prof. B. C. Lamberson and Grace
Huston.

2. Reviews, Katharine Me
and G. C. Fohner.

3. How Use the Library, D.
R. Strait and Dorothy Doshoug.

4. Personality of the Teacher i

W. G. Wink and Margaret Dau-iels- .

5. Teachers' Reading, Hor-

ace Griffith and Emma Sloan.
(i. How Secure tlie Confidence

of Pupils;' John Woodcock, Nora
Fisher and Geo. Sipes.

NEKDMOKK.

1. The First Day of School,
Levi P. Morton and Blanche Peck

2. What Should Teachers
Read V Gilbert Mellott and Cora
Fuuk.

3. School Hygiene, Ernest
Walters and Orpha Snyder.

4. How Secure Good Work,
James Keefor and S. L. Simpson

5. The Recitation, Austin
Peck, Lilian Hill and Austin Hill.

6. School Government, Cal-

vin Foster and Earl Morton.
7. Local lnstitutes.-rLew- is

Harris, Ida Hixsou 'and Oscar
Sharpe.

Morning session begins at 9:30
o'clock. All teachers are ex-

pected to attend. Directors, pa-

trons and friends of education
are invited,

Ciias. E. Bautox, ,
County Superintendent.

Large Potato Yield.

If you have any doubt whether
the above head means a large po-

tato yield, or a large potato-yield- ,

you will find that both interpreta-
tions are correct, for last spring
about potato-plantin- g time, Mrs.
Lizzie Sowers gave to Mr. Amos
Clouser of Tod township a potato
which Mr. Clouser planted. As
the potato had ten eyes, and Mr.
Clouser wishiug to get as large a
yield as possible, he cut tho pota-

to into ton pieces, each piece hav-

ing one eye. He planted t.hotu.
The other day when ho dug his
crop, he found that from that one
potato given him by Mrs. Sowers
he had just a half bushel of fine
tu bers.

Mrs. Geo. W. Sipes aud son
Charlie of Wells Tanuery aro ma-

king an extended visit amoug
frieuds at Huntingdon, Braddock
Pittsburg and Iberia, O. They
are accompauied by Mrs. Sipes'
sister, Mrs. Brown C. Dawney of
Philadelphia.

reach shore alive, rather than go
on sea again, she would be will-

ing to live on bread and water the
remainder of her lite.

Now look at the change in trav-
eling! Age, and even poor health
a no more considered in under
taking an ocean trip.

But I must closa for this ti me.
I hope to tell you more about it
when I come home.

II un it y Wolf.

Jttiton
McCONNLLLSHUKG,

FATHERLAND! Frauk Scricvcr Dead.

At the lnmo of his brother
Daniel, iu Buck Valley, Sunday
afternoon, August 10, 1!)0:J, Frauk
G. Scriever died in his l!Jth venr.
and interment was made at the
ni.-ut..,- .., l.,,wh ...n n.arp,
followine-

t r K,.i..v.-..'- ,wt, .

ed by Bright Disease, he having
Lilt, tl sllmf limr n.. '

from a hospital in Philadelphia
His wife died about three years
ago. lie is survived by one child
and by three brothers, George,
John aud Daniel, aud by one sis-

ter, Mrs. Alfred Hendershoti
all of Buck Valley.

The deceased was a carpenter
j by trade, and was held in high

- -;
HUST0NT0W.N.

;

Quite a lot of our people attend- -

ed eampmeetiug at Walnut Grove
last Sunday. .

Our town has improved this ,

summer three new houses near- -
j

ly completed, aud another to be
erected in the near future.

William Laidig of Jeanette, has
returned to that place after
spondmrafewdayswithhis pa- -

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Laidig, i

noin' lH3m
Tlie enterprising paiuters, Har -

ry Dawney and Arthur Wood-

cock nf this place, have treated
the Methodist church at Burnt
Cabius to a new coat of paint.

The farmer. in this" neighbor- -

hood are about all done thresli- -

ing.
..... u- - .....j..-- ,

in this community are in need of
a few showers.

The potato crop is reported to
be quite largo, but they an not

j keepiug well.
Emanuel Sipe, while hauliug ;

raus nisi weerc supped una icji,
seriously injuring his right ai m

and shoulder.
David Foruer has leased his

farui to George Raker, who will
take possession in the spring.

yjur corresponueim or uuz- -

zard's Glory, would do well to
write more about Hustontowu
aud the surrounding country ,

shau have
"le

Married.

Moksk Tkuax.
Friday, August 21, 1903, at the

residence of the officiating Jus-
tice, L. II. Wible, McConnells-burg- ,

Pa., Raymond Garfield
Morse, of Bedford county, and
Nancy J. Truax of Fulton count-

y-

The Game ol Season.

There will be a jrreat game of
ball ou Athletic field iu this place
on Thursday the 27th, between
St. Thomas and the home club at
2 P. M. Bowden the great league
player, will be behind the bat for
McConuellsburg, while Ryan the
famous Iudiau pitcher, be in
the box. It will.be a great op-

portunity for the people of Ful-

ton county to see a real Indiau
play, ball ou a McCounellsburg
diamond, and that alone will be
worth corning miles to see. Let
every person come see tho
Indian throw the ball over the
plate like a bullet from a Mauser
rifle.

Mr. James Wright Dead.

Mrs. Anna M. Wright, wifd of
James Wright, of Ayr township,
died on last Saturday morning of
pulmonary disease. She had
been in health for a number of
years, and had grown very feeble.

She leaves a husband aud four;
little children surviving her. The j

funeral took place on at
2 P. M., conducted by Rev. J. L. j

Grove. Ii..tcrmeut was in
the Lutheran burial ground in
McConnellsburg.

Rev. Lewis Chambers of Big
Covo Tannery, was a welcome I

caller at the Nkws last Fri
day afternoon. Brother Cham-- ,

lors is going to start next week
fr a little western trip. He will
tir, vixit a brother in Ohio, and
then go on and visit his sons,
Johu aud Joseph lu WNtwisin.

BATTLE OF TIPPECANOE.

An Interesting Account by Former Ftihon
. County Teacher.

iTECUMSEH WAS NOT IN COMMAND.

Which Probably Saved ihc Kvcnt from (Join

Down Into History an a Shocking
Indian Butchery

Editou Nkws: Enclosed find
Money Order to extend subscrip
tion to the "Nkws" another year
which 1 see by the date ou wrap-
per, is somewhat past due.

On August 2d, a party of which
I was a member, took a trip to
tho historic battlefield of Tippe-
canoe, which is located ten miles

oi the city of Lafayette.
Ind., and near a little town on the
Tippecanoe River, called Battle
Ground, at which place the M. E.
church ha8 held annualy) for lhe
)lst twentv-nin- e vnarsn f.nn.

met,tin,, Whic-l- i is vrv Urwlv ..- -j ' v "-e w
tended

In the autumn of lull, General
William Henry Harrison with an
armv of aK()Ut s(,o mu. mosilv
Kentuckians aud Tennesseeans,
ieft Viucennes, aud marched
north a.ir,t the Indians of the
Nort,. West, who hud oeen excit- -

t,j towa, bv lirtsh .ntf. , 1()

had formed a federation oi all the
tribes of the Middle west, for the
purpose of killing and driving rhe
whites from the Mississippi Val-
ley. At the head of this confed-
eracy was a powerful chief called
Tecum sell.

General Harrison followed tac
Wabash river to a point utar
where the city of Attica now
stands. He then plunged it.to
the forest to the north of the river
and following Bir Pine Creek.
xviiicl) he cro8BLli at a 11oiut linw
known as the Little Mill, about i!

miles to the south of where we
now live, he proceeded north till
he came to a point one mile north
uest of w here Pine Village is now
situated, and on what is now the
Atkiuson farm. Here General
Harrison discovered the Indiaes'

;1,.iicw m. nn,.n unr i,,v.i, i,v u.u
destroved after takiuir what eriiin

of Pine Creek, just opposite the
present U.wu of Piue Village,
where for two days he sent out
scouting parties which, however,
were unable to locate the Indians.
Breaking camp General Harrison
proceeded, cautiously, to the east
ward and camped the night of
November 5th, 1811, on what is
now the J. Farden farm, six miles
east of Pine Village. Being still
unable to locate the hostile In-

dians, on the morning of Novem-

ber fith, Harrison's army pro-
ceeded northward, and in the
evening camped on a high piece
of ground on the uorth bauk of
Tippecanoe, where on this emi-
nence, (which can scarcely be
called a knoll) which rises abrupt
ly from the river, and gently
slopes away to the north, until it
is lost in the rolling prairie, aud
stretching along the river some
300 j ards. after post-
ing a strong picket, allowed his
men to rest for tho night. And
which, alas! proved to bo tho last
resting place of twentv-uin- e of
that brave little army.

As every Fulton county school
boy knows, before break of day
on the following morning Novetn-- j

her 7, 1811, Harrison's army was
attacked by the ludiaus 1500
strong who, for a time, threat
ened to annihilate tho entire army
of the Americans. But by tho
courage and tenacity of Harrison
and his men the Indiaus v ero
finally driven off with gioat
slaughter.

Notwithstanding many histor-
ians to the contrary, it is, never-

theless, a fact that Tecumseh,
himself, was not present at the
battle of Tippecanoe, but was
hurrying with 000 picked war- -

riors to join the Indiaus ou the
Tippecanoe river, under his broth
er, who wa$ called tho "Prophet."
Had Tecumseh succeeded in join- -

(Coi.tlnund on l'.tito tin:)

they beeli in tho past'1'1 me,n net,decL K"owiug he
few weeks. was m heart of the Indians'

territory, General Harrison forth
lied his camp on tho north bank

the

will

aud

ill
l

Sabbatli

made

office

north

v

Harrison

Would Be The Ncwk,

Three little girls, Meta Fry-
man and her cousins Lena nd
Lois Conrad, were pla.yiug ".he

other day when the subject of po-

litical party choice engaged their
attention.

"I'm going to be a Republi-
can," said Meta, "because pap i is
one."

"I'm a Democrat," said Leua,
"for Uncle Harvey is a Demo-
crat."

"Well," said little Lois, "if you
is a Republican, and Lena a D

zen I'll be Thk Nkws. "

WHIPS COVE.

C. C. Mellott has a largo cou-- j

tract for doors.
Mrs. Abner Mellott is still wry

poorly.
Misses Julia and Minnie .el-lo-

are expected home in a lew
days.

Harry Plessinger and Dai i el
Ciarland are in the Cove thresh-
ing.

Tlie apple crop is good, aud the
buckwheat is ripeuiug.

Mrs. Jonathan Cope and l er
youngest son of Chester county,
are visiting Mrs. Cope's mother,
Mrs. Rachel Hart.

Mr. Vincent Hart has his u"w
I.; use under roof. The carpen-
ters are busy and expect to have
the building ready for tho plas-

terers in a tew days.
L..a Fu ilr has just tiuishe a

contract oi' planing 15,0()tt feet of
lumber at Sum ysido. Lie is a
hustior.

Your last correspondent fr tu

the Cove did well iu giving us
such a good send off for the fat
cattle aud big buckwheat fields,
but he didn't toll all about S.m-nyside- :

for there you can .vt
your harness made or mend 'd,
your blacksmithuig done, your
brooms made, doors or sa h,
groceries, &c. Two hucksters
pass regularly, and best of all
you can get plenty to drink .va

ter.
Cider making has begun.

.Nccdmore.
Mr. Charley Kershner and fam-

ily have returned from Ohio to
their old home ut the Mill.

Rev. and Mrs. Uauglier, after a
few weeks' visit among friends in

Virginia, landed home last Thurs-
day.

Elder Funk was taken seriously
ill with pneumonia last Tuesday,
which is causing his friends much
concern.

Mrs. Dr. J. Ii. Mellott lias typ-

hoid-fever; hut thus fur it is of
a rather mild form.

Uncle John Shafer wits very
sick last week, but is now report-
ed a little better.

Mr. Theodore Myers, of Sylvan,
Franklin count)', was tho guest of
W. F. Hart and family last S y.

J. C. Funk, of Sylvan, was
called home lust Suturdtiy to tlie
sick bed of his father.

G. W. Dishong and family w-r-

the guests on Sunday of Win. H.
Wink's family.

Miss Clyde Hess' physical con-

dition does not sceiu to be improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Palmer are
expected home Tuesday of this
week.

P. N. liunyun, E. Sharp and
daughter Beatrice, and T. W.
Peck and wife, represented our
village at Crystal Springs camp;
last Sunday.

Mrs. M;iggie Gordon was very
ill last week, but is reported a lit-- 1

tie better now.
'Sijuire Garland contracted lust

Saturday w ith our Supervisor to j

.furnish, on the ground, the stone
for the abutments of the proposed
bridge ucross llarnets Run, mid
now we hope to soon huve tlie
much needed structure. i

' Joshua Mellott finished tlie '

church wall Inst Thursday, and
now the carpenter work is lieing
pushed Hlong as t upidlv its e.

Miss Katie S. Fore and Mj-g-
.

Johu Lamaster are visiting in
Chamber'sburg this week.

A SURPRISE PARTY.

Celebrating the 4Mh Anniversary of the

Wcddinit oi Mr. and Mrs. Truav.

On the thirteenth inst., the rel-

atives and friends of Mr. t.ad
Mrs. John Truax of the Meadow-'ground- s

celebrated their fotty-eight- h

wedding anniversary
When Thursday came Mr. Tri ax
as usual went to tiwn his uifo
being sick, she could not accom-
pany him. While ho was gone
his home was tilled with intru-
ders carrying baskets aud bo: es
with provisious. On his retr rn
he saw a wagon and supposed it
belonged to some huckleberry
party. Jhen lie espied some bug- -

gies aud coming ou in, he vas
met by a number of the guests.

When dinner was announced,
they all partook of a bountiful re-- ;

past. Mr. and Mrs. Trurx wrre
mo recipients or a uu inner or '..so
ful prcseuts.

There were forty-seve- part ok
of the feast, amoug whom W'jre
Mr. John Truax aud wife, Misses
Alice aud Edith Truax, Mr. Ih;u-r-

Truax and wife, of Needmc re,
Mr. Michael Bard and wife, Mr.
John Bard and wife, Mrs. Fru.ik
Spade, Miss Jessie Hard, Mis-.e- s

Annie and Coldie Dishong, M'.ss
Minnie Truax of Siloam, Messrs.
Newton, Oliver, and Sherman
Bard of Pleasant Ridge, Kev.
Shull of liarrisonvilloand his lady
frieud, Miss Shives of Little Cove
Mr. Win. Houpi. wife and t to
children, Richard and Alice, M s.
John Houpt urid children, i'n. jk
and Clifford i hi Elbe Bennett, ol
Mercersburg, Mrs. Lewis Cro .se
and two children, Harvey a. id
Mervin, and Miss Irene Pott, of
Big '"oe Tannery, Mr. Fi ed
Truax and wife. Misses Viigie
and Irene Truax, Mr. Newton
Kimble, Misses Ethel, Cora, Eoiih
(ieortna and Geraldino Rnal 'e.
Mrs. Charles Kimble, Messrs.
Elmer, and Bernard Truax all
of Meudowground and Mr. Clar-
ence Kelso of Knobsville.

They returned home iu lie
evening after spending a pleas-
ant time together.

WarfordshurK.
While engaged at work in a s h

and door factory at Cuinbei lirtd.
Md., J. 1). Ranch, formerly of
this section, had his hand so ImJIv
injured by a circular saw thai it
had to he amputated. The opt ra-

tion was performed at the West-
ern Maryland hospital in that city.

The Nelson-Buchiuiii- n conipmy,
of Cliiinibersbnrg, who huve the
contract for building the new coun-
ty bridge at Charlton's Fording,
are working on the substrticti re,
and will have it ready for the iron
work in a few weeks.

Mrs. En ic, of McKccsport, Pa.,
is a guest at the home of Thomas
McCul lough.

.lames Truax, tenant on Dr. H.
W . McKihhin s farm near here,
spent Sunday at McConncllsbu.'-g- .

James A. Beusou of Dubliu
Mills, called a few minutes Tues-
day ou his way to the Grangers
Picnic,

Pert Winegardner the hustling
young merchant at Clear Ridge,
railed at this otlice a few miuur.es
while iu towu Tuesday.

Mrs. John Lamaster of Matves
Franklin county, aud daughter
Ethel spent part of last Wednes-
day and Thursday with Dame; E.
IWe.

Rev. D. S. Kurtz aud family of
Smithsburg, Md., are visitiug
their former juirishioners hcr.
Mr. Kurtz was formerly pastor of
l:.e Lutheran church at this pi. . e.

.- -

Elder and Mrs. T. R. Palme: of
Need more, speut Tuesday uhrht
with the family of Judge Morton.
They wero returning from a visit
1 the eartoru part of the State.

The children in a Suuday
school class were required to
puss by tho contribution basket,
i.ndasthey dropped in their of-

ferings reroat a verse of scrip-
ture. All went nicely until the
last little boy reached the basket,
dropped in bis pennies, and said - j

"rather, forgive them, -- for they
know not what tljey do."

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Snapshots at Their .Movements, as They
Come and Go.

NAMES OP VISITORS AND VISITED.

Home fur A Vacation. Away for an Outing, a
Trip for Ruslnea or Pleasure, Vou'lf

I Ind It Right Here.

M iss Millie Huston, of Clear
Ridge spent Friday the guest of
friends iu this place.

j Mr. and Mrs. D. E Mellott, of
Saluvia were at the county soaW u
business Friday.

John P. Nesbit of Spring Run,
is employed makicg extensive re-

pairs to S. A. Nes bit's residence.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. llocken-smith- ,

of Laidig, spent Thursday
in McConuellsburg.

Mrs. D. M. Wi.otstoue of Clear-sprin-

Md., is the guest of her
auut Miss A. J. Irwin, North
First street.

Mrs. Frank W. Eitemiller, of
Camden, N. J., is visiting her pa-

rents, Hon. and Mrs. T). 11. Pat-
terson at Webste. Mi,!.-- .

Prof. Gaily Chain bers and fam-

ily of Ridley Park, Pa . are tak-

ing a summer ou:i;; a:;i.i.g rela-
tives aud friends in this county.

11. S. Daniels !;.q., Mrs. Dan-ioi- s

and Miss Mary Daniels, at
liarrisonville, were among the
thiongof visitors in town Friday.

Miss Carrie Kiefer, of Green-village- ,

Pa., and Miss MaudSwit-ze- r

of New Yorlf ' 'ity, are guests
of Miss Estella Logu in the
Cove.

Miss Mollie Se iar, of the U. S.
Pension office Pittsburg is spend-
ing her anuual vacation w ith her
sister, Mrs. S. M.Cook, of this
place.

James A. Do.shong. and J.
Frank Daniels:, of Licking Creek
township, have e ich been elected
to a good school tip in Bnudtop
township, Bedford eo:,;ity. iitio
a month.

Mrs. Casper Whorl. y and chil-
dren, of Sliippensburg, are visit-
iug Mrs. Whorley's pai-euts-

, Mr.
and Mrs. Benj.nniu Shiiner, ou
North Second street.

Miss Barbara Martin, who
spent last year iu the State Nor-
mal school at I.ck Haven, left
Monday morning to accept a lu-

crative iosition at Indiana, Pa.
Miss Lizzie Martin of the Cove,

who had been sj uiding three
weeks visiting frieuds at Altooua,
Huntingdon and Mapleton, d

home last Saturday.
Mr. Arthur Barton, assistant

manager of the Cox Shoe Com
pany of Birmingham, Alabama,
is visiting Superin-
tendent Chas. E. Barton and oth
er friends here.

Miss Jennie Davis one of Will- -

iamsport's successful teachers,
who is sending her vacation
with friends at Hustontowu, was
the guest of John A. Irwiu's fam-
ily last Friday.

Druggist W. A. Alexander, of
Everett, drove do . n u McCou-nollsbur- g

last Thursday a ;d met
his family who had been visiting
iu Chambersourg. They return-
ed to Everett Friday,

Miss Katherir.e Cook and Miss
Nell Trout, of ti n place, spent
last Tuesday night tho guests of
friends in Mercersbuig, where
they were entertained at a select
dance.

Miss Jessie Wishart who is em-

ployed in the Pittsburg Peusioa
Department, arrived in this place
Friday evoning where she will
spend her vacation with her par-eut- s

Dr. and Mrs. 11. S. Wishart.
Miss Margaret E. Cleveuger,

of Pittsburg, who is speuding Uu
summer with her parents at
Laidig, spent a few days this
week with friend id this place.
Miss Clevenger will return to
tho "Smoky City" lute in Octobei .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patterson
and the hitter's sister Miss Era-m- a

Cromer all of Htcairn, Pa.,
spent Monday at McConnells
burg. They have been visiting
Mrs. Sarah J. Cromer at Fort
Littleton, and will ruturn tn Pit.
cairn th'a week.


